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Name:_________ Date:________
A.Ann moved to a new house last month. She wrote to her
good friend about it. Complete it using the correct forms of
the given adjectives.
I like my new house. The old sofa was large, but the new
sofa is _____(large) than the old one. The new wall picture
is also

_____(beautiful) than the old wall picture. It

is _____(beautiful) picture in my new home.
I

don’t

like

the

bookshelf

in

the

old

house.

It

was _____(bad) the new one. The new television
is _____(good) the old television. It is _____(expensive)
thing in my new home.
I like the bathroom in the new house too. It is _____(big)
the old bathroom. The new bath tub is _____(small) the old
one, but it is _____(useful) the old one. I can enjoy a good
bath in it. I think my house is _____(good) in the world.

B.Ann went shopping with her good friend yesterday. Read
about them and complete it with the correct forms of the

given verbs. Ann _____(get) high marks in her English test
last week. Her parents _____(feel) very happy.
They _____(give) some money to Ann to _____(buy) a
present. Ann _____(want) to have a new dress.
She _____(go) to a clothes shop with Lily. There _____(be)
many nice dresses in the shop.She said to the shopkeeper,
'Can I _____(try) on the red dress and the blue dress?’The
shopkeeper replied, ‘Sure.’‘How much are they?’ Ann
asked.‘They _____(be) two hundred dollars,’ the
shopkeeper said. Ann paid for the dresses. She then went
home with Lily happily.
C.Fill in the blanks with the following question words.
Which Why How much Who When How What Where
1.Q: _____do you like doing in your spare time?
A: I like playing basketball.
2.Q: _____do you like this sport?
A: I like this sport because it is exciting.
3.Q: _____do you play this sport with?
A: I play this sport with my brother, John.

4.Q: _____do you play it?
A: I play it at weekends.
5.Q: _____do you play it?
A: I play it in the basketball court.
6.Q: _____do you go to the basketball court?
A: I go there by minibus.
7.Q: _____is the fare?
A: It's $7.3 .

